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Youth Loses His Foot {Hornets Through for
Following Accidental 

Discharge of Shotgun
KIMNKV liKONAIin IS VUTIM

Fear of pos«iihIe blood pol- 
HoniriR caused surKeons at the 
Baptist Sanitarium at Waco to 
amputate the foot of Sidney 
Leonard following the accidental 
discharge of an automatic .12 
gaufte shotKun, which occurred 
last Friday afternoon at the 
home of the youns; man's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Leon
ard at White Hall. The boy’s 
foot was taken oft about four 
Inches above Ills ankle.

Howard I>*onurd. another son, 
living In South Texas was at 
home On a visit and had with 
him a younj? man friend. A hunt
ing party had been planned for 
the afternoon and Just before 
the party left the house, Sidney, 
the youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard, picked up the 
gun and apparently was toying 
with It when It discharged, 
mangling his foot.

The young man was rushed 
to a Waco sanitarium where he 
was given immediate medical 
attention.

Late reports are to the effect 
that young Leonard Is resting 
well and appear.  ̂ to be out of 
danger.

Season After Losing 
Thanksgiving Classic

m k ;r k <;o k  w in s  h a x d i i .v

Qatesville Laundry Is 
Bought from Ricketts 
By Cocoa-Cola Manager

W'oman Killet 
As Former 

Escape

PLANS U N D E R W A Y  FOR 
ALL-STAR GRID GAMES

Football fans who got such 
a big kick out of the post
season games last year may be 
accorded that same privilege 
again this year if plans materi
alize.

Ted Harris. News’ sportswrlte'' 
and who was instrumental in 
promoting the All-Star games 
last year has sent letters to 
West. Moody, AIcGrogor and 
Valley Mills, with the hopes of 
securing games with picked teams 
representing those towns.

Former grid stars who will be 
numbered on a local All-Star 
club this year will include J. B. 
and Pete Martin, J. L. and Clar
ence Wiggins, Truman Blanton, 
Rarl Busby, Woodrow Wilson, 
r. L. Kirby, Jim HIx, Maurice 
Fwlng, Elmo Strickland, Johnny 
Bradford and others.

Playing before a large crowd 
of holiday takers last Thursday 
afternoon, considering the very 
disagreeable weather, the Gates- 
vllle Hornets suffered possibly 
the heaviest defeat ever In
flicted by their age-old rivals 
when they were over run by the 
strong .McGregor Butldogs 'n the 
annual grid encounter by the 
top heavy score of 6fi-0.

Playing in the rain through 
a portion of the game and dur
ing the first real blast of win
ter winds, the Hornets were un
able to withstand the much hea
vier visiting team, which passed 
and ran at will while the locals 
failed to penetrate the solid 
Bulldog line and outrun the 
fleet McGregor backs.

Voyles, McGregor feild gen
eral, was the shining light In 
the McLennan county team’s at
tack, receiving hearty coopera
tion from his team mates both 
In the backfleld and In the line.

Sima and Holcomb, playing 
their last game for the Hornets, 
were stellar contributors to the 
Gatesville defense Bauman, In 
the backfleld was easily the 
best all-around performer for 
the Hornets on offense and de
fense. Sonny Hair, diminutive 
algal-caller, “ bunched H’’ with 
the bruising Bulldogs consist
ently.

The Hornets have hung up 
their uniforms for another foot
ball year.

FORMER OWNER, NEW «N K  EXl*IA>KIO.\ W

The Gatesville I.aundry, form
erly owned by Mr. and'Mrs. G. 
G. Ricketts of this city, was pur
chased lust Friday by John T. 
Morgan of Gatesville. proprie
tor of the Gatesville Coca-Cola

Mr. and Mrs. 
Hamilton, form 
Gatesville, tnai 
with their youn 
Monday tnornl 
apartment hous<

Company. Mr. Morgan took |
over operation of the laundry! , ,, ,¡and a Mrs. Haf
Monday. This Information w.ss,,^^ explosion, 
obtained through participants In i 
the sale. j

.Mr. and .Mrs. Ricketts jnir-1 *’ '” ***” *’ *
chased the laundry from Mr. { two-. 
Morgan nearly two years ago.. |
Mrs. Ricketts has been active I H v l n g .  T1 
manager of the Institution dur- exception o
lug that time. Mr. Ricketts be
ing in the employ of the Thom
son Grocery Comiiany.

According to Mr. Morgan, the 
present equipment will he ren-

caped without 
house and all 
eluding furnlti 
belongings wer 

Mr. and Mr
ovated and as various pieces o f , 'li*ughter had 1 
new equipment are needed they i vlsltln
will be added to the present 
set-up. The new owner also 
stated that ho will make-over 
the schedules of prices, announ
cement of w’hlch will be made 
at a later date.

Consideration In the sale was 
not made known.

2.’%,(NH> HEAD OF CATTI.E l-'OR 
'rEXAS I ’AX.NERIKS

'They returned 
in the evening 

I enrred aound 
following mor 
the explosion 
falmes pourln 
He jumped fi 
thei apartmei 
floor where M 
the bahy to hi 
the ground h

FHtE DEBAR 
( ALL (i

‘FIRST MOND.AY’ ( ROW'D 
BIG ONE YESTERDAY

— News Want-Ada G“ t Results.

® MARKET REPORT . ®
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

(As of Dec. 3)
Mohair .....................  15c to 25c
Wool .................................  16c
Cotton, Str. Mid. Base. . . .  12.75
(kirn. Shell .......................  S5c
Corn, Ear .......................  75c
Oats, Loose .......................  5 4c
Oats, Sacked ...................  5 6c
Cream No. 1 .....................  20c
Cream No. 2 .................... 18c
Cottonseed Ton ................ $42
Pecans ...............................  11c

Poultry
Hens .......................... 6c to 8c
Fryers .................................  10c
Eggs .................................  30c

Yesterday is what Is familiarly 
known In this section as “ F’irst 
Monday.’ ’ In other part- of this 
state the first Monday of each 

j month la designated aa Trades 
j Day when farmers and stockmen 
I bring their livestock. chiefly 
horses and mules, to the county- 
seat where they engage In bar
tering, buying and selling. Some 
sections have other days in the 
month for their regular trading 

I flays— It Is not always on Mon- 
 ̂day.

I The traders usually congregate 
I in some particular section of 
' the town as they do here to do 
■ their “ swapping.*’ j
I Yesterday one of the best 
I First Alonday crowds seen here 
I for some time gathered In Gates- 
jvlllo, according to several mer- 
; chants who found the opportnni- 
! ty to display their goods to the 
I shoppers.

.\ustin, Nov. 30.— Federal Sur
plus Relief Corporation officials 
have alIotte<l 25,000 head of cat- 
lie from ail emergency purchase a  fire alai 
now In progress in Texas to the day afternooi 
21 government canning plants volunteer fire 
in the state. State Relief Ad- northeast par 
miiiistrator Adam R. .lohnson a metal flue 
was Informed by Keith Southard, having set fi 
executive office of the Federal („j, shingles. 
Surplus Relief Corporation. One -phe fire 
of the canning plants Is located (|ujck to stop 
at Galesville. j  tie damage

“ This grant will enable plants i house, 
closed last week at K1 Paso, Abl- \  mexican

residence cot 
count of thf

lone. Big Spring. Wichita Falls 
and Waco to resume a full pro
duction schedule for the nextj^^ started In 
two weeks,’ ’ Johnson said. “ By 1 
then, we hope to have instruc-1 
tions for processiiig still more 
cattle in onr plants.”

'I
ARM IS I 

S(’H<

Billy Clai 
000 head remained for process-, ^
ing when the now gram was'^^ Gatesville
made and these had been con •of breaking
rentrated for plants other
those which bad been clo.iod.

The 21 government hoof oper-j 
ated under supervision of the I

ground at s

BOX si rrER

Residents of the Schley com
munity will conduct a box-sup
per to which the public is In
vited. The affair will be held 
Friday evening, December 7, at 
the school.

Proceeds will be used to buy 
playground equipment.

Both boiK 
I way betwee 

. bow.
capacity handle 2.500 bead o f : voun
cattle per day nii.l turn out a ;
maximum of approximately 400.- __
000 cans of beef. Tt Is estimated ;
300,00 head of cattle have heen , Richn
processed at these plants since { 
they have been in operation. ' ^

Furthermore, the c a n n e r i e s g p j . ,
are the biggest work project for |___________
relief clients In the state, giving! of the C 
employment to iiO.OOO In the Washington 
canneries and 3.000 more in j  ask federal 
blaughtcr houses. It was estl-1 portion of 
mated 100,000 persons would I purchase t< 
have been affected had the can-¡Until notlc
iilng program been discontinued.

C. Z. Crain, head of the com
modities distribution department

all cattle 
were heinf 
state.
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.  .

I w ill iL'htk— ta lk— write . . . Texas 
Centennial in 19 )6 / This is to be m y /  
celebration. In its achievem ent'I may I 
^ive free  ¡»lay to my ¡»atriotic love ¡o r  
Texas’ heroic past; my confidence in

SporTalk
By TEDDY 

Ewing closed

G’ville Grammar School
(iat«‘svilU< and llaiii i l to ii  T ic
Tuesday the Oatesville junior 

football team was held to a 0-0 
tie by Hamilton. The game 
was held at Hamilton. Neither 
team got within Its opponents 
twi-nty yard line. The teams 
were evenly matched and played

('oach Ewing closed his sec
ond football seubon of coaching 
Thursday afternoon. Ewing has 
something to be down-hearted 
about. When a coach Is win
ning the fans are with him, and 
when a coaches team is losing 
Cte fans are against him. This 
coaching job Is not what it Is 
¡)epcd-up to be when one gets 
into a coaching job.

*  • *

Letters have b(*en s<'nt to 
Wi'st, Valley Millr, Moody and 
Mctlregor for some games for|'h'»'K>' was injured and had
the local all-stars. We will prob

Him" was sung by everyone. 
Ueadings were given by Maxine 
I.ovejoy and Tom Post Thomson. 
The last number was a story 
by Miss Knight.

Thursday, .November 22, 1934 
a very Interifsting program was 
given by the third grade. Tho 
rrogram opened with a piano 
rolo by Hetty Jane Jones. A* duet 
was played by Wanda Laxson

' 3

on even terms all during the 
game. .Most of the playing was ¡and Anita Jo Hancock, 
done in mid-flcld. Tliere wasj “ Indian ( ’hlldren*’ was read 
a high wind so th.at they could | by Wanda Toole. The history of
not puss much and most of the 
plays were power plays.

Loraine Turner was the out
standing star of the day, al-

its glories that are to be

ably hear from the coaches of 
these teams in a few days. We 
should get two gainc-s matched
out of the four.

*  *  *

Sixteen all-stars reported to  ̂
coach Truman Hlanton Mouda>  ̂ Tin* Dcx'«(*i«»n!i| Program 
afternoon to limber u|) and get Thanksgiving devotional
ready to get “ soro.” In a [ ‘•" program for the fifth, sixth, and

seventh grtides was presented

to be taken out In the third 
(luarter. He plaved a crashing 
game at tackle and time after 
lime tackled men from behind 
when they seemed headed for 
a touclujowti.

— John I'rank Post.

Thanksgiving was given by Hob
by Ward. “ Thanksgiving Joys" 
was read by Jimmy Dick Thomas 
nnd a play entitled "In Ply
mouth Town” was presented.

— .Mabel Marion Brown.

— llummermill Bond typewriter 
paper can be had at News office.

r

days after the soreness has 
worked off. the boys will likely 
play a game, and then get sore 
sure enough.

*  * *

the Bice
It is most certainly a pity ind sometimes a disi;racp w,>n the southwe.stern Con-

w'len student oij>anizations in th< universities ot' the coun
try are forced to uitlistand the 'nirdens of endue cersor- 
ship. To be sure there are time . when certain self-styled 
uiiderjiradute oftiani/ations in ti e hijt'hei educational in- 
situtiuns require faculty and ifiadiiate leadership, but , , i ..u ̂ I not ovor-rated at ally
not in the case of a student published collofe newspaper proud of their new
tryiiiR to utilize its freedom of the press without over-1,.oach. 
doinpf its privileije. The “Koveillj,” student newspaper at |
Louisiana State I'niveisitv has suffered under the dictator-' Humors

Monday morning by the six Y 
class. Marguerite Kelso was the 
ebairman and the program In
cluded a song. "Onward Chris-, 
tian Soldiers.”  a prayer led by 

.Juanita Oraves. a scripture; 
fereitce by defeating the Baylor J Yvetta (Iraves, and
Hears .32-0. It is the first »"ne ‘ told by
in the history of Hie Conferenee ĵ^^^^ ĵ ,̂j.j^p Kelso, and a Thanks

Saturday afternoon

ARNOLDS 
DRUG STORE

l*resci|tl Ions, Drugs uiu] To ilet 
H4‘<]iii.sties.

NC IKN IL S l'P lT ilK .S  
.■\>h1 Voiir Favi»rlte Fountiiln 

Drinks.
•‘SHOP .AT AR\O LI>S”  

Vour Business Appreciate«!

that Hice has won the pennant. 
Jimmy Kitts has a team that is

The Owls

« • •
have covered the

I . r ,, 1 - I I  II I L 1. , 1  ji. • 'state that coach Hay Morrisonship of Senator Uncv I*. Lone, who has taken the univer-;
sity under his own whir  in other respects as well. The „ graduate of that
student members of the staff have resiRned and further- school 
r.ic”e have the permission of the president ol the univer- vhile in

giving reatllng by Leon Mann.
— 1,0 u villa Brazlel 
I’ersonal.s

Phehe Dunn 1s n new pupil 
In the seventh grade.

The new pupils in the fifth 
gracle are: Marie Thomas, Es
telle Thomas, Ima Smith, and 
Aubrey Miller.

and was a football hero Hobert Earl Ashbury has gone 
that institution. He . with his father on a deer hunt

B U S I N E S S
A M )

P R O F E S S j O N A L ,

ELIZABETH GREEN
Chiropractor

1009 East Main Street 
PH O NE 104

Morrison has been at S. M. IL 
about twelve vaers, and his 
contract will expire September 
1. 1935.

• • *

Alabama will make their 
fimrth trip to California to play 
In the tournament of Hoses on 
New Year’s Day. In three 
games, the southotn team has 

I won twice and tied one 7-7. 
They will play Stanford the 
same school that tied them In 
1927.

•  *  *

After a few holidays, the 
basketball team.s over the county 
swung Into action on the Gym 
court Monday night. .More in
terest Is being created since the 
football season is over, ami It 
looks like basket ball will be 
the subject for the next few 
months.

• *  •

From what we can gather 
there will he no games in the 
Gym Thursday night, due to 
the fart that there Is going to

ing beginning at 7:30 p. ni.

TE.AM STANDING

sitv to urRHili/.e an independent newspaper. We can’t help: has a hoy that is ■» freshman in , »his week, 
but admire the spunk and independence of the students as i t h i s  year. Coach 
well as the L. S. U. president.

d* d* +
Tho.se of us who were afraid that we would not feel 

the chills of old mar. Winter hy Thank.sRivinR should have 
felt .some satisfaction when the mercury fell to a very 
noticeable extent. IlcRardless of the fact that the harsh 
weather outside was somewhat uncomfortable, it added 
somethiiiR to tlie Tiiank.sRiviiiR spirit that made it seem 
like Thank.sRiving than it would have been otherwise. The 
cu.stomary turkey dinner spiced with cranberry sauce et 
cetera was probably more appreciated Thursday to a lai’Re 
degree on account of the weather. There is a likelihood 
that the Thank.sRiving repast \va:s apjireciated to a most 
uncomfortable degree by many, from the ill effects in 
evidence the following day.

•t* di* *i* •i*
The new highway No. IS and 2 through Georgetown,

Round Rock and Austin has been completed and is now 
open with traffic travelling the over-pass across the rail
road track at Round Rock. This modern structure was 
built at a great expense hut there will be no more soriow 
and sadne.ss resulting from an experience similar to the 
Baylor bus tragedy that happened there in 1927, in which 
th.c lives of two Goiyell county youths were lost. As rap
idly as engineers over the state and throughout the nation
can build bridges such as the new Round Rock overpas.s be a soriai affair ThurHclay Aveu-1 
the more quickly the lives of men, women and children 
will be safeguarded against such tragedies.

•b d* d*
Chri.stmas shoppin." .got underway Saturday. It will 

not reach a climax until the evening of the 2lth, and the 
chance.s are that there will be more shopping done on that 
day than all of the preceding buying days combined. At 
least most of us will put it off until the last minute and 
then rai.se Cain with the merchants because we can’t get 
attention from the clerks and can't find just what we 
want after tho more considered shopjwrs have picked over 
the merchandise. Probably the rea.son so many of us put 
off the ordeal as long a.s possible is because it takes the 
full 36b days to get over what we spent last Christmas.
And thus the Christmas spirit is turned into something 
that Icavc.s all hut a pleasant taste.

— HIllyMcBride.
Tlilrcl <Jni«l«>

Tuesday, November 20, 193 4
Miss Knight’s room gave the 
devotional p*x>Kranv TJie an« 
nouncer was Peggy Ruth Strick
land. A prayer was led hy Mr. 
Shelton, scripture reading by 
Hetty Jane Jones, story "Elisha 
Helps in Needy,’ ’ by Sam Powell. 
A song, "Bringing in the 
sheaves," was sung by the third 
grade. “ A Chold’s Prayer" was 
given by William Hagan. "Praise

RAYMOND WARD

- Jeweler -
Call For and Deliver 

Phone 1.3H
City Drug Gatesvillo

Preserve those 
By

Memories

MONUMENTS

/VIrs. C. Bauman
HoiicIcmI Agent

Team won lost pet.

Lcvlta ............ ___ 5 1 .833
Jonesboro . . . . 1 .833
Hound Table . ___ 3 3 .500
L«>on Junction ____2 4 .333
Conoco .......... ___ 2 4 .333
Merchants . . . . ___ 1 5 .166

Thanksgiving guests In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Schloe- 
man were Mangas Smith, Mrs. 
.Manpiis Smith Sr., Mrs. Twlford 
of Pearsall and Miss Lillian 
Roberts of Galnsvllle.

Your 

Turkey 

Market 

Is Open 

Here Now.

Bring

Them

To Us For 

Good 

Weights

'  Turkeys nre our specialty during this Xmas 
market now open. We pay CASH and will M AKE  
M ONEY FOR YOU.

Also, we buy FURS, COW HIDES, CREAM, 
POULTRY AND  EGGS.

Home Owned and Home Operated

Highest Prices for Pecans

Farmers Produce
Geo. Hodges, Manager

Day or Night Phone 119— Just off Southwest 
Corner of Square.

Á - .4
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« ATER NEWS ®
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

Achievement Day will bo held 
Rt tho church at Ater Wednes
day afternoon, Docrniber 5. The 
program will begin at 1:30 p 
m. All members are urged to 
he present at this meeting, and 
bring articles for the exhibit.

The young folks of the com
munity were entertained In the 
home of Mrs. Vera Whlsenhunt 
last Friday evening.

Misses Wanda Coward and 
Imogene Whlsenhunt »pent the 
holidays w'lth homefolks.

Wedding bells v/ere ringing 
Sunday evening when Mr. Cledla 
Snoddy and Miss Freída Thomp
son were united In marriage. 
We wish them a very long and 
happy life.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Moreland 
visited relatives and homefolks 
during the week end.

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

* MAPLE ITEMS
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

C. Marshall
last ; 
Mr. j

and I 
last I

Mr. and Mrs. O 
cf Brown’s Creek spent 
Sunday with his jtarents, 
and Mrs. S. C. M irshnll.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Paul 
Miss Katllou Cannon spent 
Saturday shopping In Catesvllle.

Arlee Paul spent last Friday 
night with David Paul of Pala 
Alto.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Edwards 
of Copperas Cove visited Mr. j 
and Mrs. Bethel Edwards and I 
Mr. and Mrs. Fmls Carroll re-' 
cently. |

Mr. and Mrs. Denip McBride 
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Bailey 
McBride were shopping In Oates- 
vllle recently.

Mrs. A. .1. Beasley Is spend
ing this week with her daugh
ter, Miss Buth, who Is attend
ing Killeen High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fuller spent 
last Tuesday visiting relatives 
at Brookhaven.

Miss Kittle Diserens has re
turned home after a visit with 
Mrs. Thelma Sharp.

A  *  ̂ * W W W « . . *

Mrs. Mary Boykin spent Mon
day afternoon with Mrs. Tom 
Box.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Cheatam 
and son spent Sunday afternoon 
In the W. R. Foust home.

Grandma Mi'Candless has been 
on the sick list, but Is better 
now.

Our school »8 progressing 
nicely under the management of 
Miss Dalrymiple and Miss Pardue-

Quite a few enjoyed the 
Thanksgiving program at school 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamos Leach 
spent the week end In Waco and 
Ocee.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy WMlllams 
and small daughter spent Mon
day night in the Alvin Hollings
worth home.

Rev. Dick Derrick delivered a 
splendid sermon Sunday night. 
He will be with its again next 
fourth Sunday and Sunday night, j

A. D. and W. L. Brasher and 
Mrs. Buckley from near Hous
ton spent the week end In the 
home of their sister, Mrs. Robert 
Hollingsworth.

The Jolly club of this place 
met with Mrs. Roy Williams 
this week. It meets Tuesday of 
each week. The next meeting, 
which will he next Tuesday, 
December 4, will be with Mrs. 
Jess Lary. Visitors are welcome. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Straw, Mr. 
and Mis. Lee Blanchard, Mr 
and Mrs. Richard Wicker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Blanchard end 
Mr. Tom Blanchard visited In 
the home of .Mr. and Mrs. Newt 
Blanchard Wednesday and killed 
hogs.

Mr. and Mrs. Evan McDonald 
visited In the home of Mr. Ed
wards of Flat Wednesday.

Mr. Claude Fulton, who has 
been very ill, is Improving.

Mr. Jack Cummings and Mr. 
and Mrs. Columbus Wiiliams 
were guests of Mr. Bee Df avers 
of Spring Hill recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Gill Wyatt and 
Mr. Walter Rodgers of Munday, 
Texas, spent Tuesday night In 
the home of their sister. Mrs. 
.\lice Hooser.

The Night School Is doing 
nicely, a good number attends 
and great Interest Is shown. 
Everyone la invited to attend.

Miss Kattie Pack of Erath 
county Is spending a few days 
with Miss I»mcta ('arothers.

There will be a sock supper 
at Turnover School house Friday 
night, December ¡>.

Miss Bernice Rose spent the 
week end with Mias Mary Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. I'Kiodly Rose and 
family of Oklahoma are visiting 
relatives and friends here.

■Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Baker 
moved into our community 
Tuesday.

from the first whistle till the 
I.ist. Crawford won the game by 
a score of 20 to 12, out playing 
the opponents In the first half, 
Crawford scored 13 points. In 
the last half they held our boys 
pretty well, but by using strong 
line plunger and trick plays we 
were able to score 7 more points.

The Training school made 
their scores by long forward 
passes. They gained very little 
territory through our line and j 
around our ends. Hitting Craw
ford’s line was almost like run
ning Into a stone wall.

All of the boys played a good 
hard fought game, which took 
eleven men to win. They all 
played such good foot ball until 
It WHS hard to pick out a star 
from the sideline, so we will say 
that they all starred In this 
game.— Crawford Sun.

ACE M. lO A K l.M

•) SCHLEY NEWS ®

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® @ ®

 ̂ HURST SPRINGS ^
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

Hog killing seems to he the 
order of the day, since the 
norther came.

Mr. Lane has been quite 111 
for several days. We hope for 
him a speedy recovery.

Miss Pearl Ragsdale, who has 
been sick quite a ftw days. Is 
better.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert MoCar- 
ver have moved into our com
munity. We give them a very 
hearty welcome.

We are sorry tc report Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur and family have 
moved their place of residence 
from our midst. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lofland have mov"d to the place 
vacated by Mr .Arthur.

Grandpa Basher was given a 
surprise birthday dinner Sunday 
In the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Robert Hollingsworth. 
Those who enjoy?d the feast 
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hol
lingsworth and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. W.vatt Brasher, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L, Brasher, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Bra.sher. Mrs. John 
Buckley, Mrs. IVick Fagans, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Brasher, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Brasher and 
family, Jimmie and Mary Ellen 
Lane and Rev. and Mrs. G. L. 
Derrick. Grandpa (E. W.)
Brasher was 79 years lid.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Woodlock 
spent Wednesday In Clifton. Her 
father, Mr. Nick Holst, returned 
home with them for Thanks
giving.

Our program at the school 
was very successful. Everyone
enjoyed the entertainment very 
m Itch.

There will be .a Box Supper 
Friday night. December 7th. 
Everyone come and bring a big 
Ixix.

Jim Alford and family spent 
Thanksgiving with their parents. 
Mr. W. C. Roberts, and family
near Oakton.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Alford and 
daughters spent 'rhursday with 
her parents, B. Q. Woodlock. 
and family.

Quite a few of our j'oiing
people who have been away at 
school were home over the week 
end, namely, L. D. WIttle, Blaine 
Bono, and Earl and J. C. 
Scott.

Quite a number of people
from here witnessed the foot
ball game between McGregor 
and Gatesville last Thursday 
afternoon.

Jeff Alford and family and 
Bob Alford and family spent 
Thursday with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Alford.

Mrs. John Bone spent Wed
nesday night ivitb Mrs. Boh 
Bone.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Shirley 
and (laughter, Amelia, of Austin 
visited their parents and grand- 
pareiils, .Vr. and Mrs. A. Shir
ley, Sunday.

Leland Dyess, student at the I 
I ’nlverslty of Texas spent , 
Thanksgiving hoiliKay witli his, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Dyess, returning to Austin Mon-1 
day.

4 It.lW I'O iiD  PIR.\TKS DEFEAT 
TR AIM VG  SEMOOli

The Pirates iilayed their las* 
home foot liall game liere Friday 
when they met tl’.e State Train
ing School of G'llc.iville. The 
game was a hard fought one

Are M. Yoakum, who would 
have been 76 years old on the 
fourteenth day of next February, 
«uccumbed to a heart attack last 
Friday afternoon about 1:00 
o’clock.

Mr. Yoakum had been a resi
dent of the Lilierty (^immunity 
for the past thirty years, a na
tive of Texas.

Funeral services were conduc
ted at the Live Oak Church 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock, 
interment at the Lilierty Ceme-  ̂
lerq He was a mcmlier of the 
Piimitivc Baptist Cnurch. j

The deceased is survived by 
his widowed wife.

Morton Scott had charge of 
arrangements.

Satisfied Patients
DK. REA,  e 11 K n o w n  

American Physician,
RE'I’ I R\ V isrr. fi.\TES\ ILI.E 
L. iV L. Hotel, W< iliiesila.i ,Dec. 
.Mh.

ONE DAY ONLY j
Dr. Rea, legall.v uuthoiixMl l).v 

the State, speeiali/.ing instomacli,!

liver, kidneys bowels, bladder 
and rectal diseases as complica
ted with other dlstaseg without 
surgical operation.

Some of his Satisfied Pat
ients: Mrs. Thos. Rogers, Doug
las, Texas, Goitre; C. H. Mathia, 
Bryan, Texas, Stomach Ulcer; 
Mrs. L. K. Wardlow, Santa Anna, 
Texas, Gall Bladder; Mrs. L. A. 
Todd, Lexington, Texas, Pellag
ra: Mrs. W. L. Ponder, Wichita 
Palls, Texas, Stomach and ner
vous trouble; Mrs. J. E. Edwards 
Lipan Texas, Stomach.

Harry Boots, Hillsboro, Tex., 
Chronic Appendicitis; Mrs. W. 
A. Whittaker, 110;» 7th Avenue, 
Fort Worth, Texas, Stomach; 
Herman Poppe, Schulenburg, 
Texas, Cancer Tumor on face: 
J. B. Swanzy, Rosebud, Texas, 
Gall Bladder; Mrs. W. J, Frank
lin, Hcarne, Obesity: Herbert J. 
Hlasclike, Scliuleiiburg, Texas, 
folltls; G. E. Clare, Oplin, Tex., 
Stomach; Mrs. Joe Meyer, Cchu- 
lenburg, Texas, Pellagra.

No charge for consultation and 
examination, medicines at rea
sonable cost if treatment de
sired.

Married women come with 
husbands, children with parents.

Drs. Rea Bros. Medical Lab- 
oratoiy, Minneapolis, Minnesota. 
Since 1898.

City 
' Beauty 
9  Shop

j  THE 
BENSMVS

Expert 
Vulvan* 

¡zing
.All Work (•narniitcH'd ,\’r

E. E. Tooie Tire Shop
E. Leon, across from Chevrolet 

Motor Company

666 COLDS
A N D

FEVER
rmsT DAY

HEADACHES
LIQUID  . TABLETS 

•  A L V K  .  N O S E  D R O P S  IN 3 0  M I N U T E S

BEFORE

Ccid Weather Starts
I..et lis

Tunc np Voiir Car
With Our 

.Allen Ignition and 
Caihiirator .\iial.izcr

Batteries sold aiul recharged.

LESTF.R BRITAIN
General Overhauling. Rear 

T & P Sin. W. Leon. 
Phone ‘¿ (in

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® 5 ! 

» TURNOVER ITEMS ®
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

Mr. Wilton visited his aunt. 
Mrs. I,orena Blanchard, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dink PiOse ami 
family are spending a few' days 
with relatives of Roshell.

Mr. Boss Wlganton of Roshell, 
who has been visiting in the 
Rose homes, went home Wed
nesday.

Miss Lunetta Wicker of 
fJalesvillo spent tho week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Wicker.

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Baker 
spent Saturday night with Mr 
and Mrs. Dick Dyer.

iW A N T i
w a d s  i f

—  FOR SALE, Living room suite. 
Oversfuffed divan, rocker, and 
straight cliair. Very cheap. See 
at 1402 Bridge Street. Bud 
Rivers, 89-tf

— WANTED, Old fashioned table, 
preferably with marble top. In
quire at the News office. 91-2tc

— Now is the time to have your 
Christmas Picturoe made. 12 
photos solve 12 Gift Problems. 
Mayes Studio & Radio Shop.

89-2tc

— New 5 tube American Bosch 
Aulo Radio. Special $29.60 cash. 
Mayes Studio & Radio Shop.

89-2tc

I ’M STRUTTIN’- ’cause

Highest

Prices

Quick

Service

Mr. FARMEDR, I’m plad to be sold, dressed 
and prepared in (iatesville by looil labor by the 
Gatesville Poultry & E}*ii Company.

Your market for Poulty, Cream, Eggs, and
Pecans.

Gatesville Poultry and 
Egg Company

“Your Satisfaction— Our Success”
C. D. Blackburn, Mgr. 

GATESVILLE, TEXAS
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Hot Prices on Cold Weather Mt ch
3 HOSIERY BARGAINS

MkIoiI below you will find 
liiiiidi'eils tiiid liuiidredn of K<i 
out the store . . . These lo'

Super- 
vnlueu w 
prie» ur

l.ad ‘<‘s ‘Arrow head’’ 

C'hardoiilze

H O S E

23c

liUiUes ‘ ‘A m iw h ead ”  

1‘ ure Thread Silk

li^Mlies I*ure Silk 

Full Fashioue«!

H O S E H O S E >rec

39c 49c
S<>veral hundred pair ot , Several Uinided pair of 
ladies “ A r r o w li e a d "  i I d i s “ Arj-ow li»‘ad " 

K e II II i II e “ (iia rdo iiixe '’ i pure thread silk hose, 
rayon hose newest fa ll  ̂ M‘iiii-fasliioin‘d, iiews’sl 
shades. i fa ll shades.

G0x71 Double (^otton Blan
ket, blue or pink .striiie QQC  
bolder stildied edi-es

GGxTfi Double Cotton Blan
ket, long: fleecy imp, beauti
ful block plaid ))atterns in 
ro.se, jrold, blue, SI O Q

27 inch apron check or dress 
plaid gfingrlianis, many pat
terns and colors, y C
yard.

laxender

Plain color or stripe and 
check shirting cheviots and 
romiier cloth, 
yard ____________________

GGx80 part wool double blan
kets, wide sateen bound 
edges, block iilaid patterns, 
soft fleecy js-j q q
n a p ______________  I t U ' J

9-1 Genuine “Garza” un
bleached sheeting, this is 
genuine “Garza” first quali
ty, take no substitute, O ^ C  
yard_________ •_________ “ U

9-4 genuine “Garza” bleach
ed sheeting, first quality, 
take no substitute, 
y a r d __________________

81x99 g e n u i n e  “G a r z a ” 
bleached sheets, this is an 
extra large genuine “Garza” 
first quality

18 inch first quality genuine 
“Columbus” oil cloth in plain 
colors or beautiful 1 QC
pattern.^, yard--------- •

36 inch genuine “H o p e ” 
bleached Domestic, take no 
substitute 1 AC
yard___________________  A U

36 inch medium weight un
bleached domestic good qual
ity suitable for many n C  
uses, yard_____________  *

35 inch heavy weight, round 
thread .smooth un- QC  
bleached domestic___ ^

27 inch medium weight out
ing, light or dark shades, 
checks or stripes, n C
yard_________________ • _ •

h'ast color “Toiwear” cloth 
and fa.st color shirting chev
iots, plain colors or 23^
patterns, y a rd _ _ _____

3») inch fa.st color new fall 
prints in patterns or
plain colors, yard____

32 inch cotton suiting in fall 
1934 novelty patterns ^ 3 ^ '
in many colors, yard_.

36 inch 80 square, vat dye, 
fa.st color pongee jirints, 
plain colors or beautiful new 
fall 1934 patterns 2 9 ^
yard-

36 inch plain color broad
cloth in all of the wanted 
.shades, suitable for 1 OC
many uses, yard____ 4.^

29 and 39c vat dye, fast 
color, 36 inch cotton suitings 
in beautiful fall 1934 OOC  
patterns, yard.

Big variety of childrens 
“Phoenix” anklets, half-sox, 
3-4 and 7-8 sox of all kinds
priced 2 9 ^

and

Chilrens .seamless foot, fir.st 
<]uality derby ribbed cotton 
school stockings, all 2 5 ^
sizes 5^2 to 10, pair-.

Ladies derby ribbed english 
rilibed or fine ribbed cotton 
everyday hose, 1 OC
pair__________________

Big table ladies good quality 
rayon panties and bloomers 
of all
kinds-

Big table of ladies full cut 
reinforced crotch i-ayon strii>e 
cotton jersey 
bloomers_____________

Big table of childrens good 
(juality rayon bloomers, re
inforced crotch, full 
cut, sizes 4 to 16--------

Big table of childrens and 
misses rayon stripe cotton 
jersey bloomers, le- 29 ^ '
inforced crotch____

Big group up to $1.19 ladies 
vat dye, fast color wash 
dresses, sizes 7 0 ^
14 to 50____________

Big group up to $1.98 ladies 
vat dye, fast color wash 

dresses, sizes 9 8 ^ '
14 to 52.

Big group up to $2.88 ladies 
fall 1934 millinery many 
shapes to
select fro m ---______

Big group up to $3.88 ladies 
fall 1934 millinery many 

styles to select *1.88
from.

Big group up to $4.98 ladies 
fall 1934 millinery, many 
styles to select $< 
from.

Big group up to $4.88 ladies 
fall 1934 silk dre.sses, $< 
newest styles.

Big group up to $7.88 ladies 
fall 1034 silk dres.ses, up to
the minute *4.88
styles.

Big group up to $10.88 ladies 
fall 1934 silk dresses, also 
fine Woolens, 
at____________________

Big group up to $16.88 
ladies fall 1934 silk dresses, 
also fine woolens, “College 
Campus” exclusive styled

dresses in- ^20  8 8
eluded.

I*iir<> llii'cail silk  V£ anil 
t.A KuaKO lu ll iasliiiiiii-d 
lioM- ill a ll Ilf till* iii'W' 
fa ll sliaili-s, I 'lilffiiii ur 
si>i)i|.<|i:iruii liosc.

iiiu iitli uf Duri'iiilii'r. ( 'h e ck  
a list o f the ( I i I i ik n  .VUu  ik h m I 
a ll here Just a s  a ilverttseil. 
n -ee iv isl th o u sa iiils  o f (lo ibu  
LtiviiiK . . . \ o t  ju s t  k iU rk-i 
e lia ii'lise  su ila lile  a n il a fì] 
a ll the  l'aniil.v, “ lU iyce  
“ K e rry  K i l t ” iia jan ia s  fu r  ii 
.Xlaiil* liiiK e rie  u f a l l  kln ilN  1 
kere liie ls  tur men, w 'uniiA  a 
tew u f t|ie h n n ilie ils  u f artic  
an il a re  iiuw un ilisp la y  fu r

Ii

LiWita

Check the Bari ins I
l.’ig group of ladies 1934 fall 
style coats, reduced $0
to

Big group of ladies 1931 fall 
style coats and swagger 
suits reduced $(
to-----------------------------

Big group 
.school shoes 
sizes 5 1-2 
comjtosition 
soles_______

Big group ladies 1934 fall 
style coats and swagger 

suits reduced ^23  8 8

Big table lad 
per heavy 
everyday t x f  
sizes 3 to

lie item« 
r winter, 

pant f 
worth oi 
-k̂ .̂  bill 

Ml as gl
V- flue

Ijiron 
Indii's, I 
<‘bfiilrrii 
we hav 

’ easy mi

f  chil 
ind ox 

t, 2, leath

to

Choice of our finest “Stony- 
brook” coats and ‘Sportowne’
swagger suits, val- *19.88

I-adies sof# ki 
ible leather 
slippers, com  
house wear, 
sizes 4 to 8_.

leather, 
B, one
t r t a b l

$

ues up to $29.88, at Ivadics soft ki

Big rack of ladies and misses 
genuine “S w a v e l ” c l o t h  
jackets in many colors and

*2.49 .„.*1.79

ible leather so 3 and
tie slippers, c
rubber top he< 4 to $

leathei

m f o r t

priced and

Choice of ladies finest wash 
frocks, fine vat dye, fast 
color suiting!?, values to $2.98 
cleverly

8 1-2_______ -

Big groupsm( * Wack 
tip oxfords cc 
sizes,
6 to 10____

styled.

Big group of ladies up to 
$3.98 fall 19.34 novelty slip
pers of all kinds, many 
styles, all sizes and Q g
widths here___

Big group up to $4.98 ladies 
novelty slippers of all kinds, 
many styles to select from
all sizes and *2.98
widths.

Big group if 'childrens all 
leather high top, school 
shoes, in sizes 49^^
6 1-2 to 9 1-2

Big groui^up 
Friedman S h #y  
ther oxfords , 
fall styles, all

ns Fri 
go  

calf- $

Big group up 
and young n 
Shelby gelSu ® 
welt all leathe 
.skin oxford^

Up to $4.98 n 
mens Friedmf 
uine goodyear 
calfskin oxfori

Mens Mexicai 
elk blucher 
leather sole, 
sizes 6 to 9__

positioi
$

$S.49 
solii 

west $ 
ezs-_

$3^8

f f v r -

Shelb: 
welt 9

made
work

PAINTE
( ( SHOP and COMPARE’’ . 5Tou

n
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Mcfchandise for Month of December
I w ill find
idrt'dN of fpi 
. Tlione lo'

Ih of doilai 
iiist kiifrk-l

1 Kup<>r-Valu(‘H picked from the 
vnlueti we liavo for you tliroiiKlt- 
;>riceit are good all tlirouKli the

3 Dress Shirt Bargains
er. (iieek a item«i llattNl Ik'Iow and make 
(N you need  ̂ winter, and yon will find them 
livertkied. Ii >•“ P*'** weeks we have al«<» 

worth of mrcliiindlHe for XmuM 
kiück-d*'lt^> but uaefni nractirul iiu-r. 

mid a/l(>rec K'n«. I*lioeiil.\ lionery, for
Itovce 1^^  i’*- fine “Kudeproof’’ sliirtN, and 
iiiiiiK for III I “ iJiroft.’* “Umiley” and ‘Loviy 
all klnila fjllndh'H, lineiiN of all kinds, fine

Men's I'p to «1.10 
Fast Color Dress

S H I R T S

nds f 
iiai a

79c
I« U'OIII
imIm of artic
isplay fo r  j  f »e iM tlo ii.

le Barj ins Listed Below
group 

K)1 shoes

position

w
table lad

chadreii . . . TIicm- are onl.\ a 
we have Just recently recelvisl. S«*veral hniidrcsl mens’

fast color dress shirts,
. . .«< .n II p r e s i i r u i i R  iiroadcioiiivalm^s up to #1.10, all

sl*es 11 to 17i, newest I I , . , . v a l u i * s  up to

Men’s I ’p to «1 .40 
Fast Color Dress

S H I R T S

98c

Men’s I'p  to  #1.0H 
¡•’ast Color Dnws

S H I R T S

$1.19
Heveral hiindreil mens*; Sevi^ral liuiiilrisl mens’ 
vat dyeil fast color | val d y iil fast i-olor pre- 
p r e s h r u n k  hroadcloth shrjink hroadcloth dress

patt er IIS. I#I.0M, sixes 14 to 17i.

shirts iiewi-st irntterns, 
valin^s to  #1.40, sizis« 14 
to 17J.

f  childrens 
md oxfords,

5 1-2 t  2, leather or

98"
tan elk up- 

heavy C( position sole 
yday ̂ x f<  ^

3 t o ^ ’̂ " '

es sof8 ki
leather i 2* one strap

>ers, com  
le wear, 
i 4 to 8_.

cs soft k 
leather sc 
dippers, c 
er top het 
y

leather, flex-

> r t a b l e  for

leather flex-
3 and 4 eye 

t n f o r t a b l e
4 to  » 1

groups m< 
)xfords c(

10.

Uack wing 
position sole,

*1.98

Sht
groui# up 
iman 
oxfords 

styles, all 
•#group up 

young n 
ay gel^u 
all leathe 
oxford^

0 $4.98
1 Friednu 
goodyear 

kin oxfort

} $^.49 mens 
y solid lea- 
iwest $< 
ezs__ '2.69

$3.98 mens 
ns Friedman 
e ' goodyear 
calf- $<
r , - _ _ .

n

2.98
V?-
s and young 
Shelby gen- 

jvelt '3.59
i Mexicai 
blucher 

er Sole,
6 to 9-.

made black 
work shoes,

Mens Friedman Shelby solid 
leather scout shoes, heavy 
leather insole, composition 
outsole, $1 O Q
all sizes________________I 'O t/

Mens Friedman Shelby, black 
cap blucher solid leather 
work shoe heavy leather 
innersole, Compo $1 'TQ

Boys and youths first quality 
tennis shoes, all sizes up to 
6, new fresh stock, ylQ^' 
first quality_________

Boys “Big Smith" w o r k  
pants, heavy gambler stripe 
or heavy blue beauty duck 
back drill well tailored, fit 
like dress pants, ail Q Q ^

Mens “Big Smith" h e a v y  
gambler striije, grey covert 
or blue beauty work pants, 
well tailored, they 1̂ IQ  
fit like dress pants i- « -» « '

Mens “Big Smith" genuine 
merimack suiting, or Boot 
stifel cottonade work pants, 
tailored like dress pants, 
they fit $1 »7Q
and wear_____________ 1 « 1 1/

Men’s “Big Smith" Boot sti- 
fel heavy moleskin or salt 
and pepper suiting work 
pants, they fit like $1 Q O  
dress pants_________  l » t / 0

Boys’ “Big Smith" fancy blue 
or grey herringbone cotton 
dress pants, .size.s $1 C Q  
7 to 1 6 _____________

R & L E E
RE’’ you’ll Buy Here and Save

Boys’ “Big Smith” genuine 
Merimack corduroy pants, 
wine, tan, blue, .sizes $0 O Q
8 to 11 at__________  ^  W
Sizes 12 to 16 $
at ___________________ 2 i 9

Men’s “Big Smith" genuine 
Merimack corduroy pants, 
blue, wine or tan colors. They 
are tailored riglit $0  >7Q 
and fit,_____________  I «/

Boys’ “Big Smith" and “Tex
an” up to $1.59 heavy suede 
cloth jackets, age Q Q ^  
8 to 16.......... .......... • 'O

Men’s “Big Smith” heavy 
suede cloth cossack style 
jackets, sizes up 
to 46. '2.49
Men’s heavy waterproof 
suede cloth cossack style 
jackets, sizes run $0  ^7Q

Men’s “Big Smith" genuine 
Merimack corduroy, genuine 
‘Talon’ fastener zipper jack
ets in blue, tan and $0  Q Q  
wine— at_____________  ^•»/O

Men’s good quality all leath
er suede jackets, cocoa color, 
‘Talon’ fastener $C 4Q
priced at— _________

Men’s full cut coat style, 2 
jKicket fine yarn blue cham- 
hray work s. irts, all 
.sizes 14 to 17_______

Men’s “5 Brothers" or “Un
cle Sam” heavy blue or grey 
Bengal cheviot work shirts, 
all sizes 14j/> f iQ ^

Boys’ coat style full cut 2 
rx)cket fine yarn blue 4Q F  
chamhray work shirts

Men's “Big Smith" regular 
$1.19 winter work .shirt, grey 
or tan, fine twill cotton serge 
or in grey or tan heavy 
suede cloth, size.s A O C
14 to 17_____________

Boys’ winter" ribbed pure 
white rayon trimmed 
union suits, 6 to 16 ^  *

Men’s stri|>ed hack blue knit 
wrist work glove.s with split 
leather palm ami 
leather tip fingers

3-lh. 72x90 bleaciied cotton 
hatts, soft fluffy white cot
ton for quilts or f>Q^’
comforts_____________

Big table ladies felt lined In
dian moccasin style suede 
cloth house slip- /|Q^
IKU’s, at. * V

Cliildren’s ‘Arrowhead’ mer
cerized and rayon anklets, 
all sizes A '/i to i  r c
10' i, p a i r __________

Mens pure white rayon trim
med full cut heavy ribbed 
union suits, sizes 7 Q ^
36 to 46___............ ....... I «/

Mens genuine 'Hanes Heavy’ 
pure white rayon trimmed 
winter union suits, Q Q ^  
sizes 36 to 46________

Boys age 6 to 16 liberty 
stripe, express stripe or blue 
alls, some stores X Q ^  
get 69c______________

Boys “Shield Brand” over- 
.alls a “Big Smith" product, 
vest hack full cut liberty 
stripe, all sizes up to 7 Q C  
16 years_____________  4 ^

Boys “Big Smith” heavy 220 
weight overalls, blue or 
liberty stripe denim, regular 
high back or vest 
back, all ages up to 16

Mens “Big Smith" overalls, 
iieavy 220 weight blue or 
liberty strii>e denim, in vest 
hack, regular high hack or 
low hack with spring S I I Q  
suspenders___________ 1 .  J •/

Big table childrens cotton 
sweaters in coat or X Q ^  
slijiover styles_______

Big group of hoys and 
youths wool fleeced cotton 
jersey coat 
.sweaters_______________

Big group of hoys all wool 
coat or slipover fancy Q Q C  
sweaters_____________  « 'O

Several h u n d r e d  me  ns 
machine made ties, beautiful 
new fall patterns, just un
packed, see them 
now___________________

Several hundred mens fine 
hand made fine quality silk 
ties, beautiful fall and 4QU  
winter 1934 patterns

Just received a big shipment 
of mens regular 35c fancy 
silk hose all sizes 10 
to 12. Special, pair

Big table of Mens and Boys 
fancy pattern rayon sox, 
.most stores get 15c 'IQ C  
for this gi’ade, pair

Mens heavy grey mixed or 
brown mixed seamless I  AC  
foot work sock, pair

Mens grey cr tan light 
weight cotton sox, made a 
good light weight 
work sock______________  *

Mens good weight work 
shoe laces, 36 or 40 inches 
long, black or brown, AC  
pair_____________________ ^

Mens standard .size white 
kerchiefs, lay in a good sup
ply for your winter OC 
colds, each______________  ^

Mens good heavy knit I  QC 
gloves, also Kadet size,-^*'

. J
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PHONK SOCIETY AND CLUBS PHONK I
(tu

» • I

ItriilK f ('liib  at 
U*>iii<> o f >lrN. Mcar»i.

Mrs. Thomas R. Mears was 
hostoss to the Wednesday RridKO 
Club lust Wednesday afternoon 
at her home on the Georgetown 
toad.

Our new president, Mrs. Addle 
Taylor, called the house to order 
for an important session. Re
ports were made by Mrs. Maude 
l.ovelace, Pantry nemonstralor, 
Mrs. Addle Taylor, ClothiiiR 

I nemonstrator, and several others.

PERSONAL

Score trophies were won by | Achievement m y  reports were 
Mrs. Harry W. Klentge and Mrs. | made by Mrs. OlMe Tlmons and 
Clifford Adams. j  Îrs. Minnie Whl.senhunt.

Others playing were Mesdames | ConcludliiK the business meet- 
Robt. W. Hrown. J. D. Brown Ing. refreshments of hot choco-

deer
with

Garrett, ! late and cake were served to |Jr., R. B. Cross, B. B ^
T,. S. Holmes, C. W. McCon-j twelve members 
nauKhey, Newell HIx, I>. H.
McCoy, George Painter, Byron 
I.eaird Jr., K. L. Stewart, Stew
art Williams, Francis Caruth 
and Mrs. James Moss of Port 
Arthur.

and four

Ed Flentge, another 
hunter, returned Saturday 
a nice looking deer.

Henry Daniels, local manager 
of Swift & Company Produce 
House here, is at home sick.

Bruiiclle Moon of Bowie. Texas

visitors.
Mrs. Ijoona Whisenhunt 

be hostess to the club 
December 6.

— Contributed

will 
next,

M«'iiilx‘rs of Owl Club 
KiiJoj Parly.

Mr. and 
tertalned

Dinner and ItrUlg.* 
j Coinpliiiieni Visiloi-s.

j Miss Lillian Roberts of Galns- 
Mrs. T R. Mears en-j'Hlc and M.agus Smith of Pear- 
at their home last sail were named guests of honor

Tuesdav evening for memliers of at a delightful courtesy .at the
: home of their sistci- and cousin. 
Mrs. Ed Schloeman, last Friday

the Owl Club.
Eight.v-four w a s  e n j o y e d  

throughout the evening, and con
cluding the games a refreshment 
plate of mince meat pie. coffee 
and mints was passd to tne 
guests, .\utumn leaves were 
pretty decorations for the oc
casion.

Those Invited were: Messrs, its center
and Mesdames Clifford Adams. | pumpkin 
Jeff Bates. K. G. Beerwinkle. D. leaves.
K. Boone, Edgar Franks, A. W.
(lartman, l,uke Walker and 
Pleas Walker,

was a week end guest here of 
his sister. Miss Lorene Moon.

George Witt of John Tarleton 
¡was a week end visitor in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Percle Witt.

Horace Vernon Hardin of 
.Vustln, and a Cniversity student, 
was here Friday and Saturday 

guest of his many friend.i.

H. Meadows was a week 
visitor here with his par- 
and friends. A. H. is an

as a
A.

end
ents

Mrs. Eddie Wollard and small 
daughter were week end guests 
here of her parents and friends.

Mrs. Lloyd Huffman has been 
111 the past two weeks with iu- 
testlnal flu.

Mir. and Mrs. Kit Bridges 
spent Wednesday and Thursday 
with relatives and friends in 
Btephenvllle.

i Brooks Sasse, who is attend- 
j Ing Baylor University, was greet- 
I Ing friends and relatives here 
j  during last week end holidays.I  Hilly Lloyd Hloodworth of 
\ Texas University enjoyed Thanks- 
I giving and week end with rela
tives and friends.

Miss Mildred Patl'lo, Univer
sity student of Waco, was home 
during the holidays as a guest of 
relatives and friends.

T.loyd Neil, Kirkpatrick, stu
dent of Trinty University, was a 
week end guest of his parents 
here.

Miss Jewell Burns and Tlee

Joe Satterfield, who is a very 
popular student in the high 
school at Comanche, spent 
Thanksgiving here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Satter
field.

e vening.
.\ three course thanksgiving 

dinner was served to the guests 
from a liehtt'd diiiMig talile at 
sf'vcn o’clock. 'I’lie talile was 
heautifully laid witli a dr.nwn 
worked table cloth, and held for 

decoration an orange 
filled with autumn

attendant of Texas University.
— Igist chance to got 8x10 photo Horton of State University visited 
and two 4x6 photos In folders awhile with Ted Harris Satur- 
for Offer good until day.

n u l l  at T iiinovcr 
Has Social.

Members and gne '̂ts of the 
Domestic Workers Club were in
vited at the home of Mrs. Madie 
Itolierstson list \\odneHdu>, 
wl-.ere tliey pieced lilocks for a 

I’earl Cooper and 
.l.u-k.soi were given 

accoinplisiiing Hie 
during the busy

(|ulB. .Mrs.
Mrs. 011i*‘ 
pi'izrs for 
most work 
iiours.

A refreshment plate of liot 
cocoa and muffins were served 
at the conclusion of the party 
to the guests. New members 
who joined were Mrs. Wesley 
Cooper Mrs. Hazel Wicker and 
Mrs. Pearl Cooper

Mrs. Oshla Lee Dyer will 
elul) hostess next 
December 5.

.\ -reries of bridge games fol
lowed the dinner and were en
joyed 1)V (he ai tendants until a 

 ̂late liour.
j Those who shared in the hos- 
jliitality were .Mlssi-s Katherine 
tiordon. Unice Forence, Virginia 

! Worfhey. Bucino Wollard, 
Messrs ’I'allie Yongne, Floyd 
Zoigler. Fugene .Mvis, Ifenry 
Vongue, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Kendrick and the honorées.

Dee. 12. MAYES STUDIO *  
RADIO SH01». ni-3t.,

Ors. Kermlt R. Jones, Otu C. 
Ra.v, and Trnmnn Blanton and 
Ted Harris witnessed the Baylor- 
Rlee game In Wa-o Saturday.

Troy and Virgil Jones were 
visitors to Waco Siiturday after
noon for the Baylor-Rice Foot- 
Inll game.

Miss Josephine Penninetor. of 
Four-(’ , Waeo, and Miss Catli-Waeo,
(Tine .\ndrews of IUllshoro were

Miss I.eta Bennett of Loeknart 
was here over the week end 
visiting Mrs. T. 31. Davidson and 
Mrs. Richard Moore.

,Mrs. Lad Bone had as her 
Thanksgiving and week end 
guest her son. Jack, of State 
University.

Miss .\melia Witt of Houston 
was a geust Tliunksgiving of

You ’ ll l ‘kc our I’ usli.Up

PERMANENT
Just Think— an oil Wave 

By Experts for

$2.50
2 for

Other Wav(*H SI.OO mid Up. 
F inger U aves Ä.'ie

.\LI WOHK (H’.XHA.NTEKD

POLLARD & COWARD
BEAUTY SHOP

Jolinie Watson and Mabel 
Sellers, Operators.

and Mrs. Percie

Pen-
31rs.

lier parents, Mr.
Witt. ;

Miss Jean House and Johnnie; 
Rankin of Houston wore guests  ̂

.of .Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Rankin 
'during the holidays.

Yvonn^ Davis was a Thanks-: 
giving dinner gne.si of lier grand I parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Dan Davis,: 

1 of Coryell City

.\iiiiivers.ir.i of Mr. :iii<l Mi’s.
I i m  t ' e l c l i r  i t e d .

3Ir. and Mrs. A. il. Hill eele- 
brated their thirty-seventh wed
ding anniversary last Friday at 
their home near Harmon.

.\ turk«-y dhiTur w.ns served

week end giu'sfs of .Mrs. 
nlngton’s parents, 3Tr. and 
A. P. Pennington.

Mr. and Airs. Trvin McCrearv 
and daughter spent Thursday in 
.Austin and attended the football
game. , . ........ . - I

Mrs. Kermit R. Jones and at-1 Blaine Bone, student of Hills- 
Iractlve daughter. Maragaret boro Junior College, spent' 
Ann, enjoyed the week end holi- T'l'i"il<í‘KÍving here with his par-| 
days in Waeo with her parents, cuts and friends. |
Mr. and Mrs. H. Aderhold. ' Dtlia Winslar, .Undent of Ba.v- .

Misses Elaine Cross and M a r -  l«r T’ niversity, spent the holi-j 
garot Gandy, win ere popular <>ays with his iiaronts at Pur-j 
class members of Baylor U n i v e r - ! tríela. i

be

at 12:b0 lo a large number in r . i i
einding children, grandchildren
and friends. i'” ” ’ relatives here last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Ciartman 
and son, Jerry Boh, and Walter 
.Atwell of Gatesvllle were vlsl-

Several of the guests hroiieht | 
Wednesday,; Klft" and showered Mr. and Mrs. | 

Gradv Hill, relatives present. i

Home DiTiionstratioii 
Meets at Buster.

The Buster Home

Club

who were recently married.
Those from Gatesvllle who 

tended

tors
at- Mrs.

in
W

the home of Mr. and

and two 4x6 photos in folders 
¡for $2.7.'». Offer good until 
Dec. 12. MAYES STUDIO & 
RADIO SHOP. 91-3tc

Johnnie Bradford, accompanied
A. I.engefeld last Siin-,*ty Miss Ruth Rahy Franks ot

t'he” ’'deVichtful oecasion ^
Atiss Fave Hamilton was here Texas-A.

Demonstra- were Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Lee

Belton, witnessed the! 
& M. game at Austin i

'and Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Cooper. ia short while Wednesday eroute ■ Thursday.

Mrs. Y 
from a 
w itli her

J. Honeycutt returned 
visit of several days 
son in Waco.

tion Club met Novomher 2R with 
Mrs. Guy Miller in a business] 
session at which nine regular 
members were present.

Menihcrs are very hiisy mak
ing plans for work to he carried i
out during the month of Deceni-i WMliatn Weignnd and wif, 
her. which will inciiide a Chris’ -1 «Pcctators at the Bnylor-
mas box for Granny Thompson football game Saturday.

the

to Brady, where she 
Thanksgiving guest of

was a , Miss Mary Ella Schloeman of 
friends. I Waco and Gus Schloeman of A. |

Christmas tree forand n 
clnh.

AA’ lth the passing away of i 
Mrs. Anne Morgan hast Saturday, 
oar clnh has lost a very faithful 
and loving nienihcr. May each 
of us carry on with that same 
loyalty to our make and man 
kind.

The flub will meet December 
iith with Mrs. Jewel WilKenson. 
Every member la urged to bCjand 
present. — Reporter.

Miss Hamilton is a popular stu- 1 & M. College were week end I 
dent of John Tarleton College, j guests here of their parents, Mr.! 

! Mrs. P. O Shumate. Mrs. Fred j  and Mrs. Artlnir Schloeman. | 
I Shumate and son. Sonny, and | Thtinksgiving visitors in the i 
'Miss Nellie Paul Shumate vlsi-|M. C. Bigham home at Friend- 
ted over the week end in thejsliip wore their dangliters, Mrs.

I home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. j  Ann Bigham Lindsey, music In- 
ehance to get 8x10 photo I ’ ’ urchett. jstructor in Buckner’s Orphans

two 4x6 photos in folders Powell Home of Dallas, Elizabeth Big-
$2.75. Offer good until;"®’’'’ visitors to Austin last ham of Rlesel, Mary and
12 M.VYES STUDIO i "'cek. En route tc the city they 1 Blanche Bigham, students in 

y l_3jp : stopped in Georgetown and made ' Baylor I ’nlversly of Waco.
_______ jn short visit with Mr. and Mif». j Roy Peniiingon and mother.

County attorney Floyd Z e i g l e r  I Pascal Buckner. ¡.Mrs. L. A. Pennington and Mr.

— Last 
' and 
for 
Dec.
RADIO SflOI».

accompanied his mother to Waco i Misses Merl Scott, Jimmie 
last week end wliere slie Ii-fi I Doris Edwards and Ethel Roulh 
for Hearne to moke a short I ' students of C. 1. .\.) were ac- 
vlsit with her son and wife, Mr. j  eompanled to Denton last Sun-

CiiRy Club 
.Aleeting.

me Unity Club 
in regular session 
the home of Mrs. 
hunt, hostess.

members met 
last week at 
V’era Whlsen-

Mrs. Bob Zeigler.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller 
daughter, of Honston, 
Mrs. Lindsay Oldham 
and children vi.sited 
Mrs. Jessie Voss and 
.Airs, 
iveek

Voss and 
Mr. and 

of Waco,
Mr. and 
Mr. and

Will Voss during the past j and other 
end. here.

day by the latter’s father and 
sister, Mr. E. Roiith and Mary.

and Mrs. A. I’ . Pennington en
joyed a thanksgiving dinner 
Thursday with their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. John Griffin, 
and family of Oglesby.

Mrs. B. E. .McCoy and daugh-
Mrs. Jack Burlier and daugh- ter. Rose Ella, sjient Thanks-

ter, Charlotte Ruth, and son, 
Billie, of Fentress, were week 
end guests of their mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. Milton Patlllo 

relatives and friends

civing with Mrs, McCoy’s son, 
Huron, and Mr. Gene Wilson at 
Dallas. Mr. B. E. McCoy apd 
Miss Hada Smith met them in 
Waco Sunday on their return 
home.

•

THE COFFEE SHOP
FOR «

Drinks
Coffee— Cookies

Lunches
Cij^arettes, Cigars

and Tobacco
EDDIE JONES, M.a:r. 1

THE
CHRYSLER

4ND
PLYMOUTH

Dealer of Gatesville
ALSO

General Repairing 
SHEPHERD MOTDR 00.
E. Main Sf. Ph. 19 %

§ 1 ^ 1

\

S.XXT.V CL.XUS IS CitMING

A permanent wave at El- 
liott’a will be nil Ideal Xmas 
gift.

M'odcrn equipment with our 
special training and exper
ience assures vou the finest 
(permanent waves with no 
scalp burns or burned hair.

Other services you will en
joy are facials, electric mani
cure, scnli) treatments, hair 
cutting, shanipooe, artictlc 
finger waving, etc.

AT
^ 1

ELLIOTTS
XX'lierc IXeauty Is an Art.
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SANTA fXAUS
IS COMING TO

GATESVILLE
Saturday, December 8th

SANTA CLAUS HIMSELF!
 ̂ ^  With his Beautiful two-section Float 

0 Also Ten Big Headed Story Book
^  Characters to help him. The Three

Clowns and Dwarfs W ill Entertain You.

Will Arrive in Gatesville at 3 p. m. Sat Dec. 8
Little Pigs . .

F R E E
Band

Concert
On the Square 

3 p. m. to 4 p. m.

Saturday 
Dec. 8

By
Gatesville Band
On Courthouse lawn

40 PIECE 
BAND

F R E E
Bushels o f Candy for the Kiddies

l»y tin* iii<*rrlmiif H and buslii»*»« li«usen o f (ia te«v lIlo , 

Santa tiau s  will visit <iatc“Nvlll<*, Texan, Sjitunlay, l)eeeii.l>er Hr IIW4 

at !i p. III. Santa t'laiis liiinsi'lf w ill iirrlvo here at 3 p .in. with 

Ills double Keetlon float, he w ill have with biiii leii story Iniok 

rliaraetei*s who w ill entertain the ehildren and jmiss m l bushels o f 

randy to t.ln*in. This Is only the first o f a scries pf Xmas enter- 

talniiient.s that will he siHUisort*«! hy (ia iesv ille  inereh.'iiils and busi

ness houses . , . . other dates o f eoiiiiiiK events on the program

ar«*: Wishiesday, l»e<*«*inls*r 1 3 ............. W iilnesilay, Deceinln'r lO

............. and Monday HerenilM*r 21, These eoniln>{ events w ill be

o f niueh interest to everylMsly in the t.alesxdlle trade territory and 

you w ill later Is* ^iven eoniplete details o f the eoiiiiiii; ex’ent o f 

IhH-eiiiher 1 2 ............. Deeeiiiher 11* ................and IX'eeniber 34.

Other Events on the Program, on 
the following dates: 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12 

WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 19 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 24

All Events of Importance to You. You Will Get Details
Of These Later.

3 Big
Basketball

GAMES
High School Auditodium

Starting at 7 p. m.
Saturday

DEC. 8
Small Admission Charge

PEARL Vs. WACO HI TIGERS

JONESBORO Vs.
TURNERSVILLE

JONESBORO Vs.
TURNERSVILI,E GIRLS

- REMEMBER THE DATE •  •  • BRING THE CHILDREN -
Saturday Dec. 8 at 3 p. m.
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NEAR
Prices Are Slashed and Smashed for

FINAL CLOSE OUT
Joe Hanna says: “ W INTER MERCHANDISE MUST GO!”

FOR W E MUST CLEAN HOUSE!

SHOES! SHOES!! SHOES!!!
FOR THE WHOLE FAM ILY!

Here you will find values supreme. . . . Prices have once more been cut. . . Styles 
are correct . . . Quality is the same you paid $2.95 for. . . . But Joe Hanna says 
“ They Must Go!” Here is your opportunity.

O N E  G R O U P ! O N E  P R I C E ! !

/*■
% .. if ;

Ties, Straps, Oxfords, Pumps in brown, black and Patent Leather.
All sizes NOW. YOU BETTER HURRY,

KEEP YOUR 
FEET WARM 

AljD DRY

With a Pair of 
riiesc Bootees 
$4.15 value, 
Joe Hanna’s 

Close Out 
Price—

$2.97

SCHOOL SHOES
Size.s 8 'i  to 2, in high-top 
stitolidowns. I']lk uppers, you 
paid $1.79 last year.

lliin iia 's ( ’los<* Oil! I'rloo

3 SOLES
Steel Rimmed 
Leather Heels
How can Thev 

Wear Out?

93c
P. S.— BRIKG YOUR FREE COUPON IT IS GOOD 
£HD REDEEMABLE BY JOE KAHKA AT FACE 
VALUE. 50c IN MERCHANDISE WITH THE 

PURCHASE OF SS.OO OR MORE

Full Double solo and Sure-Grip ‘ ‘ComiK)’’ Top 
outside sole. Heavy Btoel rliu on solid lea
ther heel. Natural color leather uppers. 

I Touph, yes sir. but what a price.

JOE HANNA’S CASH STORE

r

< f

titfr ^ »

f


